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4.
&lno« very eerly tlKSQS mmn hft« worn clothing to
protect him from extranes In teapdritt\ire» in the cold
eXimetea Bkilnn ^t i»nl]B&}.t V4»r« u««d« while In the tropica
•ueh fibers as eottoa i^nd flax iir#r« «ov«n Into fabrloa*
Although It has always been known thet different f&brlea
and flbera vera warmer or colder when uaed ea ganaents^ It
wea not until 1890 that aetuel study of the thexiael trena*
ml salon of wearing epx ^rel wee undertaken to any j^reat
©3?t©nt» Since this time meny epperetuaes for the aeaaure**
mant of themml tr«u^tt&lsdlon or Ineul&tlon have been
developed* &oi«e of tfeeae followed oleaely devloea already
in use for the laeeaureisent of the thermal trenBsdsslon of
metela or other solid s» The tyijea thsst heve bean uaod In
the atudy of textiles sney toe divided into three groupas
(1) two plate method aa exwiipllfied by the M*X»f* Heat
Iranaml^elon Apparistua^s (JS) ooollng aethod aa need by
Frleat^aa tn 19£!1} and (3) constant temperature method,
the beat ^aaq^le of which is the apparf^tua at the National
Bureau of *StaiKi«rdi^« This lost type would appear to be
1« Bayon 'I'extile Monthly* S:-®pt«-Oct, 1940
E» B# S« Cleveland, An Improved Appsrstua For Meaaurlsg
9?he Thermal !?raa«Bi»alon Of Textiles, KBt" Vol, 19,
Ho* ^t l)ee« 192S7

6.
the one in nost genernl use today* It lo the method
bjr ell the cooperntlniB: Xebcretorles In the investigation
ecnduoted by the ^imerlcon ; coiety for 'iesting Vaterisls to
determine a stendard test for evaluation of the thermal •
transmission oharaoteristics of textile fabrics^*
The spparetus to be desorlbed is en adaptation of'
the constant tearperaturep flat plate nethod and ia aimilar
In prinoiple to the National Bureeu of Standards maohine
developed by Cleveland* Severid new idoas have been
incorporctted irhloh tend to give slmjplioity of testing
without any loss of sooureoy* Any desired tes^eraturo
difference between the hot plate and testing ohamber is
•ttteouitieally maintained by means of photoelectrie tubes
and amplifiers*
1. a, . innton & S» Baker» Meesuranient of The ThetMsX
Trans»ie»ion of Textile irsbrles, AlT^ Bui. He* 162,
i«e* 1949

Th« purpose of this thesis Ist (1) tc ooo^let*
th« dftsign end oonetruotion of en eppemtus for a«A8uring
the t2i0rm»l trsn«Ri&eion of textile fnbrles; (£) to
oelibret^ the epp^retua so tbtiit eny deoir^sd temperature
diffarenoe betweon the hct plate and cold Junction may be
aet on the di@l find autonatieelly malntelnedj end (;&) to




Conduction^ convaetion* end redi&tion are the
tluree m»in proeestet by vhioh heat i» trenaferred fron
one region to another* Conduotion is the transfer o£ heat
by direct contp.ot betveen tiro bodlea or action between
moleciaea within a body* In the eaae of fabrics the heat
energy passes by contact flret from the heat soitree to
the fibers in ocoitaot with it ax^ then fros fiber to fiber
until it passes eeoipletely through the thickness of the
fabric* l^ore is also aosie conduction by the air
entrapped within the fabric* Convection is the transfer
ef heat m%9T^ by iseans of the motion of smtter* It
refers to motions occurring in liquids imd gases and not
the randcfn moXeouler motions occurring in ail bodies* The
eonvection concerned with here is that of the entrapped
air within a fabric* It will be set in motion by th«
«hange in density due to the heat fras the heat source and
the fibera* 1?he aisount of radiation is determined by the
nature of the eaitter and its teaperature* It is the
transfer of heat by radiant energy* All bodies eeiit end
absorb radiant «!iergy oontlnually* In the case of fabric*

the radiant aBergy may be trsnsmitted tbrotigh the moterlaX
or oon<Suoted h««t may be radiated frctn the surface of tho
fabric*
In this work no attempt has been aada to aeparatt
the different methoda of heat tranafer^ therefere, aXX
three are being aieaanred* 'Z'he heat source ia a flat
eopp^r plate* The fabric ia pXaeed on thia pXate and the
amount of eleotric&l energy neoeaaary to keep th6 plate at
a oonr^tant temperature la m^aaured* The idr above th«
fabric ia also kept at a oonstnnt temperature but at s<»«
level below that of the eopper plate* fhus, the heat
trmnaferred by the fabric ia equal to the eleetrical
•«»'gyi convert9d into heat energy, auf plied during the
time of the teat* In order that all the heat loaa from
the copper pl©t© ahall take place through the fabric, the
guard^'ring principle haa been used* the heet source la
aurr'ounded by guard units i4:iieh Aire kept et the seme tesn**
pemture aa the control plato, and thua prevent heat loss
either laterally or downward*
#utomi^tie controls have boen installed on the
aj^aratua in order to shorten the tiate of each test and
also to eliminate the constant ettention of an operator*

9.
Tbi$ ftutonntle controls nee^ssltate ui on tnfi cff sn^^ply of
mzrrvnt to keep the tenperetrire of the heat souroe oonstcmt
beeeusa the exp.ct oontlnuoua current neeeasary for a given
fatorle oaimct be predicted before testing and Ita dater«
mi&ation would unduly prolong a teat. £lnoa nlchroaia
heating oolla are used for the apparatus, the eurrent
•upp^y f<^i* ^^ eantrel heating pXata Is on a high • low
baaia* That la, Inatead of turning off vhen the plate has
raaohad the desired tas^ratur^^ tha eurrent is turned to
a lower value that is equal to half the high current* This
la d^ne to pertly alialnate tha affaota of tha tsoparatura
eoeffieleat of raalatanaa of tha nlebrcRe. It also glvaa
leaa vax*iation in teoiperature and a alowar ohaaga that
prevents the tan^arature of tha central coil tr<m over*
ahootlng or undershooting ita sark after the high current
is either turned en or off by the ralaya*
The eleetrieel input in aatta to tha central
plate Bay be measured by the Z%~. methcd, tha EX method or
by using e watt«»ho;2r inatar to measure energy input* icv
tha purpoaa of this work, the watt*hou7 seter may be
aliaiinated beoauaa direct oxjirrent is used and no watt*hour
satar la available in tha proper volt range* The l%
i
1C»
method is moet setlsfeetoiT- vhon the niehrcii# heating coll
is ftt « eonet&nt temper&ttire* then no oorreotlon for
toaperature has to be nede« Aa teeta vere eonduoted vith
the eentrel plctte tomp^rature r&nging from £0^ C, to 45^ Cap
thia methot:! of meaaurlng the wattage waa not aatiafactory*
The BI method gives the noat aatlafaotory resulta vith the
Xeeat chance of error* The main aource of error In this
aiethod la the verlf^ticn In voltage supply* lliia hee been
reduced as far as poaalble by conneotlns the central
plate heating coll direct to the battery tenrJLnala*
Some thoiAiiht »ust be glvan to the proper Instant
for starting an^ stopping a teat end the length of tl?f^e of
each teat* Aa the current la on a high « lo« besis^ the
beat overall average would be obtained by atprtln^ end
atopping each teat at the aame point in a cycle* Tn rrder
to obtain regular cycle?*, the high and lev currents should
be ao aet that they are each on one-helf the totsl time of
the teat* 'llila aimse reaacnlng holds true for the guard
units but, 6 8 the power input to those heating colls Is
not Kcaeured, the on-olT current Is astlafactoi'y*
Theoretically, the total time of a teat may be of any
desirable duration* however, due to the cycling of the

lU
ourrant •wpply, the longer th» tlao of th© t««t the b«tt«i»
ohanee of svoraglng out zam9 of tho unoortf^intles* LxltItiq
imy tost thoTO will be sooio »oleturo dpJvon cff from th#
febrie and th« hoftt noooasery to ir&porise this moleturo !•
fiieamardd* !lhus, an eirrer Is Introduood here thst will ary*
for fabx^icii of filfferont molnture oontont. From tl:d«
standpoint a ©hr^rt teat ^&\»X6 b© daairabla so that all
fabrioa ^ould ba teatod @t eloae to their noamal isoiatur*
oontont*
Tho ooofficiont of hac^t tronafor aa saaaurad bgr I
thla apparatus Is oomptitod In oAlor3o^aeeon<3^<9tarVdagrai!
aaiitlgrade# It ia tha qtiantit^ of heat atippliad to tho
eontrel plate p^T saoond dlvldad by tho dlfforanca in t0B»i»
perature batwaeti the copper plate ar^ the t©at ehanbor and
tho araa of tho plata* ^a alaetrioal anargjr aiippliad t»
tlia central plate la maaaursd bf 8
W • lijE^^t -H lxft*(t»t)
^ « joulea
Xg * high eurrant in an^araa
% « VQlta&a oorreapondlzig to Ig
% • low owrrant in anporas
% • volfcaga oorrospondlag to l^
'jH « total time of toot
% • tiisa M^ ourrant la on

12«
9h« numorioal ralatlon betwaen h«et And
•ehimleftl «Ei«rg3r« which i«i lo^lied by the first lnw of
I^MfiBOdynfiialeSf w^a maattuped by <7o^e about l8iS» Uhla
work «hov6d th&t on0 oelorle la equivelont to 4*186 Jo\a«s«
ThU8^ th« hOAt in oelorieo aupplldd to the copper plate las
file oeefflelent of heat treinafer la then
oonptited eat
*• U.l^^) A 4
A 9 aroa of oentral plate In aqoare metmm
« » t«Biper«sture aifferenee between oentraX
plate and teat ahanlNMP
It will be noted tht^t ne mention i« mmUm mmi»
^MBVdng the linear distanee b^tveen the two aldea of the
iMit«rl«l* ^is la normally taken into aooount whan
ttaaaurins thexnal conductivity of metal a « £o««ver« aa the
truo effeotive thlekneaa of f&bries is indeteindnable^
thia vfilue haa not been uaod*
Ihe atandard fonsoli? for thenn^a conduction isi
Q • heat tranafer

Vh
k » thermal oonduotivlty
A « oroas s«etioiittl area
Vtg • t«B^«r«tur« dlfferene*
• • diatonod bet«««a m^emirine points
SJUlt idieve that the h«ftt tr&nafer le invcrsoly proportlonol
to th<» tMcknoss of ft B{>aclgHNEi« In testlxig good ooodue*
to?» euoh «s metelSt this feot holds truo Imt^ in
MMMBuring suoh things ss textiXoSf other fuetora enter into
the ploturot Tojctilos ftre poor eonductora due to the air
«»trft|^<^ in thmut Xt has l»een fo«md thut th» hoet los«
thpou^ ft fabrlo is grester the^n thro^tgh sn OfjusI tMck*
nesfl of sir, oonduoticsi through the aotxiftl fibers b«ing a
eontri'cmting fector^* Bees Also pointed out that for
fahrioo of thiotmeas groater than XOO eiils, the equivalent
air thioicnesK is less than the fabrio thioknees by about
ISO por emnt at 100 mils fabrio thiokness* and about 40 per
Qtmt at 400 sails fabric thiolme^Q* Ttmug one isight not
expeot tho thermal tn^nemission of fabrios to be inversely
pr^ortional to thiokneas*
i« i> MV'^^ees, J» ^^cxtile Institute, Aug« 1941
I
X4,
In oossputlng the ooeffloiont of he&t transfer
the forsntlft ium»4 would indtoiit^ that th« eetual tan^orft*
ture gratSient vouXd have no effect* /totufilXy^ this ml^t
not be true aa eonduetlon« oor¥voeti<m and radletioo are
heing meaaured tcms^ther* At hlehex* tessperaturea the
radiation ona oonveotlon offoeta may be »ueh greater than
the effeet of oo^auetion* Onder these conditlona the
eoeffiel^it of heat tranafer will tezid to inereaae*

!&•
ore th# mm» «« d«iiorit>«il in a previous thoals-^t with
•ddltlone and sKx^lflccitione as aeecribea In the rollowlag
»«otlon6« Also »Qo I'lguree X end £«
^Sh» central plate he«itlng eolX vea ditfo<miMmted
froB tiM oonoii 40 volt DC lin« ftnd s 40 ¥olt DC line run
direct trmi th» tetterj ro€» to th« oentrel plftte* Thim
«ii» d<me tc eliminate th» Interf^rcmeo of the thr«« gUAjpd
units whleh e&used the oentrel plRte current to vary
whenever tbey were turned on or off* A bleri^ P^ons on the
eix prong plu^ in the testing chember «e« ueed to connect
tlie CMitiPftl plete with the 40 volt line»
A gH^eet deal of trouble wee eseperlonoed et the
etei^t of the ei^Ilhrettion with the rolejs failing to
ci^erete* In order to eliminete thiSf e eerlee of ehengee
were mede in the emplifiestion circuit* the heaters for
TTTTmr^'hoeie Ko« , 1950^ M Apperntus For
lleaeurlng fhe Thormitl Trenamission Of lahrioe
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th« two 6G6 tubes were tekon from the 6 volt IC line and
oonneoted to a 6*5 veXt AC trc^netoxmor* This prevented
mxxf ebenge In ©per^tln^, ohsirpctorlatloa Cum to battery
failure atsd made tlie heaters Independent of the other
olrcuits#
The reelctsneea in the grid circuita of the 6C5
tubea vere obajiiged fro^ ^S megotesfl to 1 tr^e^ieiiB In order to
Increase the grid bine* Aa the ^Id blGS «aa at111 lo«|^
the adjustable 6SS reaijsrtisnce In this cireult w«8 recioved
lEind the eoaneetlon made direct to thf? volt line* A
voltage divider between the IKO and volt llnee was then
used and a 75 obe^. adjtiatable realati^nee eonneeted to the
eathodes in order to give the prefer grid blf^s* This
ellminattiNS the 6 volt DC line to the eathodea*
Xn order to t&ake the a^atam more aenaitlve to
f&i^ngea In the spotlight geavanometery the photoeleetrlo
e&Xla were moved away Srrm the light about one^hnXf Inch
and their ends overliippsd* Thua, tihen the spotlight
flanges only a asiall degrot!« in it a aro» it can zsove frost
the atmaltlve element of one photoeleotrle tube to the
other*
The box containing the galvanetBeter^ aiBplifler

17.
«yat«& And photooXootrlo tuben yrvto 8u^rt»rtecl et ecieh
oomer fro« an overhand b««a by raoans of four oprlr-eB tn
order to elisilntite vibretlons roochins the galiranometsr.
All the connectlcn3 In the fimpllfytng circuit
«td r^laye wore reflolfieroa to give e good contact*
^he followiag oqtilpment w©« Inetclledt
! fwo 5CX)0 ohBi reXa^ In the ehelf coll
circuit
Urn A 454 oha riicoetat Is the shelf coil
olreuit
Zit ^ esgfieter £« each gufird ticit hectlng
olrcuit
4» A i^laf %M the hi^ ourr<2nt circuit of
th« centrel plat© beetlng eoll to tur©
ma electrlo ©loct-t an. or off rlth thle
e# A 11O120 volt 60 circle clock
6« A O^e ohm i^ieoetet la tl^ tdfeMeye^-vritftgt
eencelletlcn circuit for th» contrQl
plate
Th» refrigeration unit was ovei^eulod mA




few tests were mm* Therefore^ the wnjorlty of the tests
were rim with the eoXA Jtanotlcn rt roam temperature. An
ettempt wes made to keep this et Sl^ C« but it wns not









Identifleat^^ fit flfBtt II
1 Voltaseter •oross eontz*^! picito hestine ooil
£ itism«)t<*r in oentrol plete hoetlng cell circuit
# Svltoh « 1X0 volts fiO • for electric dock
4 Switch •• 40 volt* ' ) - for guard unit hestlng ocllt
6 Swltel) •* 110 volts i.O • for STnehronoue motor
6 Switch • 110 volts AO • for 6»5 volt tranafoirocr f^'lO
7 Dwltoh • 120 voXts ra • for holding ouri'ent
8 Switch • 110 volt® rc - tor 6.S volt trenafoiwcr /58>
9 Switch • 40 volts i.^ • ior ocntr&l pl&ta heating ©oil
10 Trancformer • 110 volts * 6.o volte • for gelveaometor
light
I
11 I.OW currerit contftct In central pl«tc hasting coll circuit!
XB Khcoetet in central plrste JhHssiting coll circuit
Id Swlt<>lj for low current in eentrel pi©to beating coll i
cireuiti
14 K#l«y in etntrel pl«t# heetlng coll circuit for electric
dock
16 Rheoetet In top guerd ring heeting cell circuit
16 Kl)eo8tat in bottom gusrd ring heating coil circuit I
17 Blneoetet In ebelf hestlng coll olrc^jit
16 Attaneter in ehelf hefitlng coil circuit
19. Ai^feter In t>ott?5fn gtigrd ring hee.tlng coll circuit
80 Awaeter in top gw«ijp<3 ring heeting coil circuit
tl Sfnehronouji motor • 110 volte AC • l Fpm
St Switch for tb,ei»scvolte^e oencellstion circuit
f^ Kotcry switcb for ther^socoupl© circuit9 ^nd rcley«
fi4 Kheostet in tb^xi^^ovolteige caneellfstion circuit
fin ^CB^erfttur© rbeostet in t.herroovolt«ige eencelL^tlon dbccuSt
^ Electric clock ior high current in centrj&l plate testing
coll circuit
&9 Bftlft^'a in shelf heeting coil circuit
E6 J?el*»ys In bi^ttr^. mi^v^ ring h^f*tlns <50il circt^^it
£i HmXe,y» in top s'^^^ ring hoetlng coil circuit$0 J^el«y« in central plt^te hessttng coll circuit
SX Bettery * lm& volts - in tfaerBsovolte^e oimcellftioin
circuit
9f Resietor >* 1000 -<^ <• in cathode circuit of aO& tubes
B$ tranefoi'Kior * 110 volte * e*?- volt© • for he«tlng
circuite of 6C6 tulHie
S4 %otliglit ielVfunoiBeter
m Beeietor • 76 rk_ verleble • In cetbode circuit of 605
tubes
JI6 fhotoelectric tubes * Gitron 10




A ftonsltlvG thoratonot^r wite plcioed on the central
piste eiMS tlMB l>uXb v&s oovf»r9d with putty* Aa the eariy
&t(^98 oJt tho eftllbrfiitian ivere fioo<»ipXishedl «hil« the
^OQpresGor mnn stllX operetlng^ tb« testing <»ftbin6t was
brot^t to 4^ 0* ft»£i the coils tuz^od on and cdXow«c^ to
hftftt to the desired tenpertiture* See P^S* S^ ^<^ operating
Inatsniotions* Xhe 10000 ohn resistor In the eentrsLl plete
l^atlng ooiX oireu.it «f&e est ao tliijit the thes^o^oXtese
eciTiOQiietion oui'rent «ee 0»fe mlXXie»per«« iMs ©undent
wee &ixQh tnet the 0»6 ohas regiiXfttor oouXd be eeXibr&ted in
aiXfereneee ct tea^i^eture between the hot pXftt^ and ooXd
Junction rensing fross 15^ C, to 40*^ C»
!£he Iftltlal eaXibretion shewed e Terletion or
4^ X^ C« for any partieiU.ar setting of the ta»qpereture
rheostat y that is» tlie t<%»parature diJTferei^ee «ouX<i be
1® C« over the settying beX^ore the heating ooil wouia be
turned off ©nd 1^ Ct beXow the setting before the heating
eoiX owktt on again* Xn order to la&ke the apparatus more
sensitive to tet^ipdrt^tui'v^ iii^i^^^^f the photeoXoctrlc tubee
were ^oved away tvcm the gaXvanfleieter Xsa^ looatirig them at

2Z»
* glNNitcr rttfliuB fi*«wi the mirror* Thu9^^ th« samo toBt^ere*
tur© ohnngo nov «?ota<l oauee tlie light to laovd fitrther
*on>88 th0 photoeXoetrie tu^soo* Th4i onds of the tuboo «#r«
oV!?rlspp«d to cut down th« d60<5 8p»c« between thoxat The
light nam wefVB» frcm tho eethfid« of one tisb^ to th«
•fithod«i of the oth&T without Rny Intarv^aln^ 8|.itoe» with
timuB (ihimgoe msid^^ th^ t««p«iFattxx*e ettttlng wtm much more
•en«itlv©» The greatest rcj^^igtl^m imw macmtttn to * 0#2^ C#|
uith the teetlis^ be?c i^^t at & ooBst^nt tee^ex*i^tur6« the
prooant galvenoeeter jiJieuld \m aeeityate ^snotigh for nor?ri«l
tasting. Boi»«V«3*# If ut «s latoy data It Ib foxw^ a aore
eee^irete ten^jratux'a eojitrol Is noQeee&rsr^ a more sdnsltlT*
galvsnoKietor oouXd be tjsed with the pj?<&»#nt oireulta*
^Throughout the eiiXibretloii of the centireX plate
the teiq|^erettu(*o of the top gaerd vmit van eXeo noted* !:^le
eteyed within X*'* G» of the eentr&X pXete, It wfia ^weye
eXlghtXy Xowor due to the dlfferenee in loeatloo of the
th&x^Q^eter end the theiwioeouple Xoada. Ho ett^axt v.'^'!?
madw to measure tiie eotugil teapei^stturo of the bcttc^i: ^ t-Td
unit or eheXf eoll ee theee were onoloeed in th^ bor..
fhe eettinge ebove gio^ ehouXd bo eheoi^ed egeln
ae eoea ee the teetlng oher.bor oen be brou^t eXoae to

&4«
4^ C« These settings hftve not been recAllbreted sinee tJb#
refinement a were made* The tenpereture of the oentrel
plate should not be raised above 45^ C« making the 20^
setting the Maxirniaa poaaible when the testing chamber is at
roen t«opereture. However » the 2b, 50^ Z& and 40 degree
•ettin^a are eloae to the eorreapontiing aoale division and
should onl7 have to be oh«inged slightly^ if at all* It is
desirable to do all the oalibrfiting with the thenaovoltage
oanoellation current at 0*2 milliampere so that the use of
only one aeale will be neoeasary for a change in taospera*
ture* Table I showa a aeries of readings taken at both the
15 and SO d^gtee settings. These readings were «t 6 minute
intervals and show that the average for an hour is in error
less than 0%B% of the desired tcmiperature diifer^rnee* I
These readings were taken with the testing box at roan taoi*
perftture* It will be noted thet the rocM teaaperature variiA
during the time the results were taken* Without this
variation in testing box teniperature, there is a poasibility
the error will be even leas than 0*l/»*

2b.
fh« test samples were out In X2-lnah squares in
order to eovar the eentrctl plate Ra4 top guar<i ring unit
with • emell ellowAnee outside the gu^rd unit* Tnble ZI
giiree e deseriptimi of the fabrios ueed along with
neoesaer:f deteils^ suoh ee veight, thickness, end per-
i&eAhility* In oonduoting e test^ the epeolsieti ««« pXao#d
on the centre! plete in e emooth, flet eondition, without
tension* The identification teg «ee elveye pieced in the
lover right hend comer of the testing box* ^The epperetue
wee turned on ee described in the Operetin^ Xnetruotione*
For the first hour the central plate heating coil rheostat
wes set at 0«7 asipere and each of the guard unit rheostats
•et at 1«0 ampere in order to beat the apparatus iiuickly*
After about one hour, the units started turning off, and
the desired testing currents were 8et*»see Table III*
fhis table should be ns^ to obtain ai^proxisiate high and
lo'K currants* The object is to select these currents so
that the high current will be on approximately half the
total time of the test* When the galTsnometer raaained in
approxiisately' the central position for a ccsaplete cycle of
II
26«
the rotary swltoh, the appeuretus had roaohad •qullibrium
end th« test was begun* Tha atart waa either at the begin-
ning or 6nd of a high current oyole for the oentral plata
heating ocll* In order to beet average the test^ tb« '
stopping point waa also at the afiane part of the high eur*
]rent eyele* It was found to be simpler to have the
eleetrle elook set at estaotly 12'*0O00 futiiA to atart th«
teat vhen the high current tuxned on* The total tlsse of
the teat vas measured by a wrist wetoh with a sweep second
hand* The only readings neoessary for a tost are the tl»«
of starting and stopping, the time the high ourrent la on«
the temperature rheostat, and the high and low ourrenta of
the oentral plate heating ooll* For moat fabrics, a total
tine of S hours Is satisfactory for a single test* Tha
coefficient of heat transfer la computed as shown on
pftg* 29 uAing arables XV and V«

8T4
!• See thiit battery roo« voltaetar reeda at leaet 120
roXta with 125 volts preferred*
£• Turn on trloklo ebarge for betteries*
&0 Turn on r©frlgerater#
4* I'lug In four leftds to teat er.ntrol boajpd.
5* Set thereoootspXe <»e»Bpenaatlng currerit at 0«g mllll->
•atpere.
6« Set tampers'ture rheostat at aeeired differential*
7# Turn on awitchea 4, 5, 6, 7, B, and 9.
8« Plttoe speeteen on centrs>l plate without tension end
in a anooth oendltion*
9« Set oentral plate current at 0*7 ns^ere and guard units
at 1*0 iflRpere each*
10# i^hen all heating ooila are up to ttnaperature, aet
currents to those desired for test*
XX* t^hen spotlight roiaalns In appro3?;lffi«teXy the eentraX
position for ® complete cyoXe of the rotary switch^
the apparatus la ready to oouasenee a test*
X&* Start test by turning on awltoh S^, obaervlng time the
high current to central pXate turns on« an«I observing

•Xeotrle clook reeding*
IS. Bun test for desired Isngth of time, Stop by
observing time high current to ©entPRl piste turns
end eleotrlo olook reading*
14« CiLloulste eoefflolent of heat transfer es sbovn In
the ssmple OAloulatlon on page 29*





ocefilclent of h0«t transfer
high ciirrftnt to centrsil plate
low current to oentrel plat©
voltego corresponding to %
volteg© corresponding to II
time Ijj 1b on during t««t
time of duration of test •
arcp of csntrsl plate ,
temperstur« grs^iont * • *








High current • • •
Um current » • • .
Test ended • • . •
Test started • • •
t »
t « • * «









I • 55 IE • 1.51
I • as IB • o»mz4
# • 130
4,iB6 A9 « o.sae
^ S U,>51)(7060)4- (0,e8£4)(74f-e) ^ .^g






fmcer»ture Bepoydlnp,? oH Cep^rfJ Hate
Time
Tewp"ar©tares in ^0
Dial f9t le.o c LiGl irt 20^'
Gold Central i^lffer- Cold Central Differ-
Minutes Junction Plate enoe Junction Piste ence
00 25.9 40.7 14.8 24.8 44.8 20,0
05 25,8 40.8 15.0 24.5 44.5 19.8
10 26.6 40.6 15.0 24.5 44.2 19.7
15 25,5 40.6 15.0 24.8 45.0 20.2
£0 25.2 40.2 15.0 24.9 44.9 20.0
26 85.5 40.6 15.1 25.0 45.0 20.0
30 25.5 40.6 15.1 25.0 45.0 £0.0
Zb 25.5 40.3 15.0 25.2 45.4 20.2
40 25.4 40.4 15.0 25.1 45. i> 20.2
45 25.8 40.9 15.1 25.0 45.2 £0.2
50 25.4 40.6 15.2 25.0 45.0 20.0
55 25.8 40,6 14.8 24.5 44.8 20.2























Cotton aheetiii^ 0076 5. 26 56«0 &£•&
Tropioal wcratod ,0154 6,S0 M*l 80.0
Cotton twill 0197 8,0 55*6 1U2
Wool draaa gooda • 0258 6,1 21.2 1&6.8




• e&14 15«6 6.16 eo«o
7 Alpaca pile -
Cotton baek
• £650 15,g 4*5 ^•s
S %nel pile
Cotton back
• 55^52 ma ;&.59 75
• JPynel pile -
Pjrnel baek
• 6696 £1.4 £•66 186
a - 1 - e In accordance with ASTM stanza]^S
6 - 9 with aero pressure



































































.15 1,90 • 286
.18 £•15 •ZBZ
«£0 ^•50 • 500
•s& 5.10 •775
• £8 5.50 •960
• 30 ^•70 l.U
•35 4.31 1.51
•40 4»08 1.99
•4e 5* 55 ^•60
•50 6.1^0 S»10
itmLu V









































•18 O^SS^OO 1S*£?«29 ie>769 9147








































































































































10-41-10 14<»£^&6 1^«« 8368 7978 1«44
10«M*47 14*»&6«»1a" 14466 7060 74^6 1«&9





3tOD 2 % T - t 1^Wk Lev
6 •40 • 20 X0-e7»ii4 lX*£^f>*2E M6e 1178 seoo 1.70
is?»e6-ie 7064 1807 6867 1*60
l^li^-^£6 lOB5t ^£9^ 81t^9 1.44
14*£7*40 14406 5(^11 11^.£4 1*40
le-sfe^ro ^t0«6 4461 17605 1*;^
e £0 2^:5 <• X01E4-47 ll-.fc15*£6 5679 tdv? «• .817
!
ie»»^^.-.^g6 7668 5S95 <» •91^
X4«4£m04 15497 1146^ m •988
![ 7 m) »^ •la 10*56«i9 iZ^Q^^b 7756 1766 4990 .015
X4^0(V0S X1071 com 6013 UOSr
i4»&e»i6 14&16 eibx 0;^€& •996
Xfr^SS-^^X 166^2 6267 10^66 •990
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41.
tb/9 atttonatlc tomporeture eontrols hm% proT«d
yr&ry «eourRto« 'ipble I allows a serlea of reAdings t»k«n At
lM>tto tho flft#«a end l»HHit7 <1«6X^« oentlgrttdA different! els*
lllis evernge f<>r a«ie h&or iit tli« fifteen dsgr«s setting wss
in srror only 0*006 degree^ wtiile the twenty degree setting
•lioved sn error of 0«O4 for sn hour* Tht Xsurgest devietlon
la any <mse v&s 0«5 degree #«ntlgrstde for the twenty de6i*e#
setting* 'Ihls smounts to only l«5j^ vhiel^ In thi.s esso^ is
not slgnlflofmt* M^n if s oon^letd test were oonducted
with ft tonpersture error of 0*3 degree eentlg;rftde« the
OGoputed ooefflelent of heat transfer would only be ehanged
hy 0«0l?« fhle is well within the reproduolhllity of the
itppsratus* C^« must rssieo!A>or thsit these results were
ohtp.inM without 6 ecmatent teaperrituro In the tost ohambor*
'hen a new refrlgeretlem unit la Installed, the tosiperatiupe
control should be eiTMi aore accurat»* It should be noted
that oiy ohenge In the testing oebinet te»|>erature requires
ft oorrespondlng fthan^e In the central plate t«spereture In
order to keep the seme tesiperature gradient* The apparatus
Slakes this eompensatlon automatIsf^lly^ but one must remisad»ed

4e»
th«t the k«fit Input to th« contrail plate Is different whan
it is being kept at e. eonatant temporature than whan ita
temparatura nuat be raiaad or lovored* It ie alao believed
the tanparattira eontrol oen be ii^roved by puintln^ the
oentral plete and top guard unit t^lth a blaak laequer* fliiti
will not give a batter o<mtrel for any one taat^ but will
giire better teiaparcttura oontrol cirer a pariod of time d\xe tej
a »oro ocnatant emisalvity ot the hot plate«
fhe eoeffioient of heat trenafer «aa detemined
for all the fabrica at the twenty degree dirferentiei
did not pensit teata for all the fabriea at the other
aettinga but toats vera run at ^i« fifteen degree gratddliiit
for fabriea & and 4« Before the refrigeration unit bee«ae
inoperative^ teata were run at the thirty«five degree I
gradient t(>T fa)»^iea 5 tm/ii 4 and alao at thirty degreaa for
fabric a* ^"he result a obtained In all of the teata are
ihoim in fable XVt '
fhe reletlonahlp between the eoefficlent of heat
tranafor and teaiperature gr^ient ia ahovm on Figure III* I
Tim eoeffielent aetuaXly inereaaea acmevhat with en inoreaai^
I
in temperature differential* It aieana that sore heat is





gmdiont* This bohavior vmy bo due to inereated redietion
Xo»e but ma7 also be affected by oonTeotien of the air
above the febrlo* One might aaautse thet the prooe<iure of
reporting; the ocefflolent of heat tranaf&r aa oalcrlea/
aooond/met©rV<^®®re© eentigrade la not Justified. !lo««(ver»
this doea reduoe the eoefrioi€»it to an approsclm&te ei^saon
baaia foz> different tesnpereture gradient 3* Eowevor^ in
reporting anj reaults^ the taiaparature differential used
ahould be atated* Thla would be neeessary for any atteapt
at correlation between different Xaboratoriea or
apparatuaea* For use at Lowell I'extlle Inatitute^ it ia
believed tho beat re^tilta will be obtained if a atandard
tea^erature differential ia ehoa^n end all work done with
this ipi'adi^ntt ter a eoa&parlson of reaulta*
Aa stated previously^ theoretiaally^ the Itnsttl
of time et a teat atay be any desired interval aa long aa it
oovera oisi^Xete oyalea of the hiish afid lev ourrenta* How*
ever^ In actual praetioe^ it Imn been found that a four^ho
teat gives the beat reaulta for fabrlea tested at a twenty
degree differential* Tbut is* the fotuvhour teats aee^ to
give the beat roproduoibillty# Stnravert i^en the augges*




tluit ft mioh shortor tost vlll giva ftocux*«t« r«siilts« An
Attompt should b« mftd« to reduee the testing time as nuoh as
posaiblo In or<3er to i^^llov mors tsste to be eonduotod in snj
one woz*k day* A positive stAtoatent cim not be msds ooncern*
ing tho length of t-lme to eoaduot e test* The data in
Tmble VI is presented in such a mstmer that the ©oefflelent
of heat transfer is ©omput<»d frcaa the original starting tiBi«
in eaeh ease* That la» the tbroe-hc-ur result inoXudes th#
totel time cf three hours sad not Just the hour tisto inter-
tal betveen the two and thr^e hour readlnse* Ho definite
trend exists in ssixy of th^ results* In some eases th4>
eoeffiolent of heat trsjiafer increases with eaeh hour of
testlnij while In others it decreases* In still other
instfinees, the ooeffleient increases and th<m deereasea
duriri, f- I oriod of to'&r houra^ while for other fabrics, the
yesiilts show first a deereaae and then nn increase* ^msi
for a single fabric the coefficient will increase during a
test in one Instance and decrease in another* Uo one period
of sll the tests can be elljuinated to give better results*
fhat lsj> the first hm^r rosxilts does not slioe a wide aria-
tlon from the r«aalnlng hours, nor does it coincide with a




A plot of thQ oooffioient of h :ftt transler Tersue
thickness of fabHc 1» showi le Flgtip© 2Y, Figure V ihotra
ft plot of oo«ffloi<mt of hcet tmnnfar v©rff!28 appax*ont
(Sonslty* Apparent density was ocaaputed from the weight p«r
jrartS ssnd thiolmoss tas sho^m In 7ftbl.« IX* The«» grephs show
that the best eorr«letlon Is between thlckneae of fetbrio*
end ho»t trensfer* Thle seme feet haa been broagbt out by
previoua etudles*# For aotuftl u«e, however, the thle3me«e
of fabric9 '#111 very with eompreeslcm^ ^eex or location in
a genKsnt, Thiss, e ootton blenket i&sy ^pp^e^v juet ee wajw
ee a wool blanket when tested In e new eondltlon but, after
sl35 months* use, the effective thlelosese of the cott«»i will
be >nvich less, due to th** higher reslXlonee of the wool#
llile teatlng was conducted without preasure on top of the
febrie but, for ffuch thlnga as oold w#ether boot Insulation^
a preasiir© per eqtiore Inoh equfil to thet exerted by a leen'a
w«lght ffi\jst be tjoed to ^Ive rostslta thet fire closer tc^ the
notual velues foimd In use. iroesur© on the fabric C' .Id
I
be produced by a raetal plate with a thernjocouple to give
the teraperatur© dlfferenee betwe«« the hot tarA eoi^ t is-.te»« '
i. ' b. 'Inston 36 S» Baker, lieawaresBont of 'the ll^ermal





f!ba oc«ffioi«nt of ht=)at transfer oT l^&O, es
ahotm In Tublo VII for fabric 4, Wfts obtnlned from sa
oir«rage of five fCTJi»-iiour t©at»# tho results trarlocX frca
1«£S to 1«6£ !3;S shown in Tfibl« VX« !Ilxo variations afty h^
due to the fsot tMt tho totapcirfitur© of the testing e«blnet
vftfi not ooeitrolX«dli^ or to VftrlKtlond In volt«4|« supplied to
ths c@ntritl plfii^d hft«ting eoiX» If the«« iir« not the
emiso^ ^ l??rg€ waaber of tc?at« vlll b« required for testing
iBiftXl differences In materlels* Se««ver« It le believed
tbet with the testing eeblnet kept »t a constant t«spera~
ture and a o^snstsnt voltage supply^ th© reproducibility
should be etieh that m»ll vtrlntlons In thex^sl trenaesslt*




1« Aft«r A n«w refrigeration unit hA» been Inetftlled^
elieoSe the ^5» 50« 5fi» end 40 4«gree aettings of the
tM^emturo rheoetet for eny slight inaeeursoiee*
£• Teet amny mor^^ fabrics r^f veryiiif thiclmosee^^ to
detomilno tho aocursey of the eurtee shovn on
Figures XII Gnd IV*
5* F^int oentral plate with a black leequer to give it
appro3tl»at9ly the «niieelvity of the himan body* This
vill aleo prevent ohenges in emieelvity due to
oxidation of the copper plitte*
4« Teat fabrics that are alike e-sscept for eolor^ to
detertsine effect of color on thersi«l transmission*
5, Test different layers of the sfime fabric*
c« Attach a fan inside the test cabinet to detensine tlie
effect of wind velocity on the fabrics already tested*
7* A more constant voltage supply or use of a watt-hour
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Completion, calibration and test-
ing of an apparatus for measuring
the thermal transmittance of fabrics
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